Magnetic compression anastomosis (MCA) was developed as a low-invasive treatment for gastro-enteric or entero-enteric obstruction. A 72-year-old man underwent subtotal gastrectomy with Billroth II reconstruction for early gastric cancer. After the operation, he suffered from repeated aspiration pneumonia due to anastomotic obstruction caused by jejunal kinking at the efferent loop of anastomosis. We therefore performed jejunojejunostomy via the MCA technique, as his situation was not improved despite conservative therapy and he had a high reoperative risk. We prepared two flat plate-shaped neodymium magnets (15 × 3 mm) each with a small hole, and a nylon thread was passed through each hole. Each magnet was then delivered endoscopically to the anal side of the jejunal kinking, subsequently to the anastomosis, using biopsy forceps. The two magnets immediately became attracted towards each other transmurally. Oozing hemorrhage with clot at the mated magnets was observed 10 days after starting the compression. After retrieving the magnets, we confirmed the completion of jejunojejunostomy and then successfully achieved hemostasis of the anastomotic hemorrhage using argon plasma coagulation. The widely patent anastomosis was confirmed endoscopically 1 month after canalization; and he has been asymptomatic and able to eat a normal diet ever since. Endoscopic MCA is an effective, low-invasive treatment for anastomotic obstruction after subtotal gastrectomy. A standardized, safer procedure should be established for general use in the clinical setting.
Introduction
Anastomotic site obstruction after gastrectomy (afferent or efferent loop syndrome) is a rare complication (approximately 0.3-1.0%) [1] mainly induced by an intestinal hernia, an adhesive band and kinking because of scarring or poor reconstruction during operation [2, 3] . Surgical interventions is required for the treatment of efferent loop syndrome in cases of complete loop obstruction with a mechanical cause or refractory to conservative treatments, including nasogastric drainage, fasting and total parenteral nutrition. Recently, the low-invasive treatment of endoscopic stent insertion has been attempted; however, it may induce complications such as dislocation and clogging with subsequent infection [4, 5] .
Magnetic compression anastomosis (MCA) was developed as a low-invasive treatment for gastro-enteric or entero-enteric obstruction [6] [7] [8] [9] . MCA can consistently create histologically well-formed anastomosis with a burst strength comparable to or better than that of handsewn or stapled anastomosis in animal studies [10] [11] [12] . Indeed, favorable results in surgically assisted gastro-enteric or entero-enteric MCA have been reported [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, the clinical availability of endoscopic gastro-enteric or entero-enteric MCA is controversial because a standard, safe procedure has not been established yet [6] [7] [8] 13] .
We herein report a case of endoscopic jejunojejunostomy for anastomotic obstruction after subtotal gastrectomy using MCA.
Case Report
A 72-year-old man who was bedridden due to sequelae of traffic accident underwent subtotal gastrectomy with Billroth II reconstruction for early gastric cancer in March 2019. After the operation, the patient suffered from repeated aspiration pneumonia, requiring management with a transient artificial respirator followed by tracheotomy, and continuous nasogastric aspiration with a bile-like drainage volume of 1,300 -2,100 mL/day. Enteroscopy revealed jejunal kinking at the efferent loop of the anastomosis without stricture or tumor recurrence ( Fig ; and the endoscope easily passed through to its anal side. However, fluoroscopy via a nasogastric tube showed gastric stasis of the contrast medium at the anastomosis and gastroesophageal reflux (Fig. 1b) .
We therefore performed jejunojejunostomy via the MCA technique, as his situation was not improved despite conservative therapy for 2 months, and he had a high reoperative risk. Written informed consent was obtained from the patient. We prepared two flat plate-shaped neodymium magnets (15 × 3 mm; Magfine, Sendai, Japan) each with a small hole (3 mm in diameter), and a nylon thread was passed through each hole. We then confirmed by fluoroscopy and computed tomography (CT) that no unintended tissue, such as small intestine or colon, was near the anastomosis where the magnets were to be placed. Each magnet was delivered endoscopically to the anal side of the jejunal kinking, subsequently to the anal side of the anastomosis, using biopsy forceps. The two magnets were immediately attracted towards each other transmurally ( Fig.  2a-c) .
When we evaluated the anastomosis endoscopically 10 days after starting the compression, oozing hemorrhage with clot at the mated magnets was observed without anemia progression or any bleeding symptoms such as hematemesis and melena. After retrieving the magnets using biopsy forceps, we confirmed the completion of jejunojejunostomy and then successfully achieved hemostasis for the anastomotic hemorrhage using argon plasma coagulation (APC) (Fig. 3) . The widely patent anastomosis was confirmed endoscopically 1 month after canalization (Fig. 4) . The patient has been asymptomatic and able to eat a normal diet in the 2 months since the anastomosis.
Discussion
Two important clinical issues were noted in the present case: 1) Jejunojejunostomy using MCA was found to be an effective, low-invasive treatment for resolving anastomotic obstruction after subtotal gastrectomy; 2) Anastomotic hemorrhage can occur as a post-MCA complication.
First, jejunojejunostomy using MCA was an effective, low-invasive treatment for resolving anastomotic obstruction after subtotal gastrectomy. Stent placement was also lowinvasive; however, this treatment was not indicated for cases with benign gastric stasis induced by enteral kinking because stent can easily become dislocated in such cases. Reported success rates of endoscopic gastro-enteric or entero-enteric anastomosis using MCA procedure have been 66-88% [6, 7, . Yamanouchi et al [6] reported that all 51 patients achieved endoscopic gastro-enteric or entero-enteric anastomosis using MCA; however, four patients suffered from postoperative complications (anastomotic leakage in one case; damage to unintended tissue between the mated magnets in three cases), with three cases requiring surgical treatment. Furthermore, 20-25% of the patients had postoperative stricture due to anastomotic scar contraction. Another two studies using prophylactic transanastomotic deployment of a self-expandable stent following anastomosis formation reported a few severe stent-related complications, such as perforation and stent migration [7, 13] . Thus, endoscopic gastro-enteric or entero-enteric anastomosis should be indicated only for patients with contraindications to surgery or those with malignant bowel obstruction, as in our present case, until a standardized, safer MCA procedure is established [8] .
Second, anastomotic hemorrhage can occur as a post-MCA complication. We detected anastomotic hemorrhage while performing follow-up endoscopy 10 days after starting compression without any bleeding symptoms. Persistent stimulation by magnets may induce slight bleeding from anastomotic ulcers although no MCA-related bleeding has been reported, not only in gastro-enteric or entero-enteric anastomosis but also in bilio-enteric or bilio-biliary anastomosis [6, 7, [13] [14] [15] [16] . This case of anastomotic hemorrhage was easily arrested using APC after removing the magnets, and no rebleeding has been experienced since then.
In conclusion, endoscopic MCA is an effective, lowinvasive treatment for anastomotic obstruction after subtotal gastrectomy. A standardized, safer procedure should be established for general use in the clinical setting. 
